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2012 Land Rover Range Rover SC
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Our No-Haggle Price $25,987
Book Retail Value $27,995

Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  SALMF1E42CA361335  

Make:  Land Rover  

Stock:  361335  

Model/Trim:  Range Rover SC  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  5.0L SMPI 32-valve supercharged V8
engine -inc: positive torque manual shift

 

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  82,514  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 18

Welcome to Leesburg Auto Import, the home of the best used cars in
the east coast. We pride ourselves on our competitive and unbeatable
prices. We buy cars and accept trade in.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Adaptive dynamics w/active variable dampers  

- 14-way pwr heated & cooled front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar support, driver seat
memory

- 60/40 split folding heated rear seat -inc: adjustable head restraints, ski bag  

- Oxford leather-trimmed seats - Rear center armrest w/storage - Front/rear floor mats 

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/memory 

- Leather-wrapped heated multifunction steering wheel -inc: leather gear selector, leather arm
rest, audio controls

- 12.3" thin film transister (TFT) instrument screen -inc: virtual gauges  

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch  

- Pwr central locking doors/tailgate/fuel filler door  - Pwr door locks - Keyless entry 

- Cruise control - Alarm system w/immobilizer - HomeLink universal gerage door opener  

- GPS off-road HDD based navigation system -inc: touchscreen interface, 4x4 driver info,
voice activation

- 3-zone automatic climate control w/air filtration  - Rear window defogger - 12V pwr outlet 

- Front/rear cupholders 

- Leather trim details -inc: oxford leather on door pulls, oxford leather on centre console lid,
windsor leather on dashboard

- (12) piece wood trim on fascia, doors & center console  

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Overhead sunglasses holder - Stainless steel pedals - Front/rear door map pockets 

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Side loadspace nets  - Removable luggage net

Exterior

- Dual exhaust - Chromed exhaust tips  - 20" 10-spoke sparkle finish alloy wheels (Style 11)

- 255/50R20 tires - Space saver spare wheel  - Pwr tilt & slide sunroof  

- Body colored side grille surrounds & door handles  

- Diamond mesh front grille & pwr side vents -inc: bright noble finish  

- Black painted front grille surround  - Automatic xenon headlights w/pwr washers  
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- Black painted front grille surround  - Automatic xenon headlights w/pwr washers  

- Puddle & footwell lights  - Front/rear fog lamps  - LED turn signals & brake lights  

- Gloss black headlight/taillight back plates  

- Auto-dimming pwr folding heated mirrors w/memory  - Privacy glass 

- Triple-laminated heated front windscreen  

- Rain sensing variable intermittent front windshield wipers  - Intermittent rear window wiper

Safety

- Adaptive dynamics w/active variable dampers  

- 14-way pwr heated & cooled front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar support, driver seat
memory

- 60/40 split folding heated rear seat -inc: adjustable head restraints, ski bag  

- Oxford leather-trimmed seats - Rear center armrest w/storage - Front/rear floor mats 

- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/memory 

- Leather-wrapped heated multifunction steering wheel -inc: leather gear selector, leather arm
rest, audio controls

- 12.3" thin film transister (TFT) instrument screen -inc: virtual gauges  

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch  

- Pwr central locking doors/tailgate/fuel filler door  - Pwr door locks - Keyless entry 

- Cruise control - Alarm system w/immobilizer - HomeLink universal gerage door opener  

- GPS off-road HDD based navigation system -inc: touchscreen interface, 4x4 driver info,
voice activation

- 3-zone automatic climate control w/air filtration  - Rear window defogger - 12V pwr outlet 

- Front/rear cupholders 

- Leather trim details -inc: oxford leather on door pulls, oxford leather on centre console lid,
windsor leather on dashboard

- (12) piece wood trim on fascia, doors & center console  

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Overhead sunglasses holder - Stainless steel pedals - Front/rear door map pockets 

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Side loadspace nets  - Removable luggage net

Mechanical

- 5.0L SMPI 32-valve supercharged V8 engine -inc: positive torque manual shift  

- 'Drive by wire' throttle control & dual independent variable camshaft timing (DIVCT)  

- Push button start  - 6-speed Commandshift automatic transmission w/OD  

- Terrain Response -inc: (5) manual settings w/adjustments to engine settings, adjustments
to transmission settings, adjustments to suspension settings, adjustments to traction
settings

- 2-speed electronic transfer gearbox -inc: shift-on-the-move capability 

- Electronically controlled infinitely variable locking center differential  

- Permanent 4-wheel drive - Integrated body/chassis w/steel construction 

- 4-corner electronic air suspension -inc: access mode, standard mode, off-road mode,
extended mode

- MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: double-pivot lower control arms, gas filled shock
absorbers, stabilizer bar

- Double-wishbone rear suspension -inc: gas filled shock absorbers, stabilizer bar  

- Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr ventilated front/rear disc brakes 

- Brembo (6) piston high performance front brakes  - Electronic parking brake

Price excludes $599.00 processing fee, registration fees and state and local sales taxes. 3% surcharge will be added on all CC charges over $500.00. Deposits are non-refundable.

All our sales are based on first-come-first-serve policy. We work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos. When you purchase a

pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used vehicle can have normal wear and blemishes. Please read the descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.
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